The Identification Number printed on your container is:

Your recyclable pick-up will be every other:

Your address falls under the blue week

For a current calendar please visit our web address at www.cheyennecity.org or call our office at 637-6440

Join the fight to recycle right!
**Residences are provided blue lidded containers for recyclables. Please place items in their appropriate container. Recyclables may NOT be bagged.**

- Rinse containers that have food particles or liquids; i.e. juice/milk bottles before placing in container.
- **For oily contaminants, please wash with soap before placing with recyclables.**
- Cardboard boxes cannot have any food particles or oil stains; i.e. Pizza boxes. Large boxes need to be flatten and cut into pieces 2ft x 2ft or smaller to fit loosely in the container.
- Recyclables do not need to be separated.
- Recyclable pick-up will be every other week.

**What goes in recycling?**

The following items are ALLOWED in your containers:
- Paper products: newspapers, books, junk mail, etc.
- Brown paper bags
- Clean cardboard (flatten & cut into 2’x2’ or smaller pieces)
- Cereal Boxes
- Wax coated milk & juice containers
- Plastic containers #1 & #2
- Aluminum, foil, or tin cans

The following items CANNOT be placed in your container:
- Plastic bags of any kind
- Plexi-glass, flower pots, plastic totes
- Garbage
- Styrofoam
- Glass
- Light bulbs
- Ceramics
- Hazardous materials (paint, motor oil, anti-freeze, and batteries of any size.)
- Straws or fast food packaging

*Place containers at least 2 ft or more away from curb, driveway, vehicles or any other object no later than 6:30am on the day of pick up or the night before*